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Spring Farm

Ready To Move In!
Looking for a relaxed lifestyle? Look no further than this luxury double story
residence situated in Ascot Grove Estate, Oran Park. Perfectly poised for
family living and lifestyle convenience with local schools, shopping centres
and public transport at your fingertips. Nearby access to Camden Valley Way
and the M5.
This home offers 4 spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes, master
bedroom includes stylish walk-in wardrobe and double basin feature ensuite.
Open plan living allowing flexibility and family togetherness, large stacking
door flowing out to a covered alfresco. Formal lounge area and large
windows flooding the home with natural sunlight throughout.
Authentic kitchen with grand island bench, caesar stone bench tops and
glass splashback, this kitchen also comes complete with stainless steel
appliances such as, 900ml gas cook top, electric oven, dishwasher and
rangehood. Timber floor boarding to main living areas and main hallway,
porcelain tiles to bathroom, ensuite and laundry, carpet to all bedrooms,
upstairs hallway and formal lounge area. Have the peace of mind knowing
this home also comes completed with, ducted air conditioning throughout,
LED
downlights to all living areas and master bedroom, full landscaping and
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information
is accurate
andincludes
do not have any
belief in one
way or the other
its accuracy. We
do not accept any
gardening
which
fencing,
a driveway,
a inletterbox,
a clothesline
and
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
a remote control garage with rear yard access.
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
Contact South West New Homes Today for all inspections, details, pricing
and floor plans.
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Property Type
Property ID
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Floor Area

SOLD
residential
505
415 m2
279 m2

Agent Details
John Mainwairing - 0433 600 200
Office Details
South West New Homes
SHOP 8A 38 Exchange Pde
Smeaton Grange NSW 2567
Australia
0433 600 200

